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Editorial:

I asked them to take a poem
And hold it up to the light
Like a colour slide
Or press an ear against its hive.
I say drop a mouse into a poem
And watch him probe his way out,
Or walk inside the poem’s room
And feel the walls for a light switch.
I want them to waterski
Across the surface of a poem
Waving at the author’s name on the shore.
But all they want to do
Is tie the poem to a chair with rope
And torture a confession out of it.
They begin beating it with a hose
To find out what it really means.

Introduction to Poetry by Billy Collins 1941-

March Meeting:

The meeting commenced with a brief address by your Bulletin Editor. The March edition
of the Galway Lion as issued contained material that caused offence and hurt to a number
of members. For this, I expressed sincere regret and apologised to anyone who was
offended. Having consulted with President Geraldine, a revised edition of the Bulletin was
circulated.

The meeting then heard that our charity accounts were healthy and members agreed to
donate €11,000 to a variety of causes, including €5,000 to the Galway Hospice, €2,000 to
Hand in Hand, and €1,500 to the Franciscan Church Restoration Fund. Well done
everyone.

As the March meeting was nominations meeting, the team of Directors for the year
commencing 1st July 2016 was nominated as follows:
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President: Matt Molloy
VP1: Jim Kent
VP2: Gerard Hosty
IPP: Geraldine Mannion
Secretary: Seamus Mannion
Treasurer: Tom Hogan
Lion Tamer: Eimear McDonnell
Tail Twister: Noel DeCourcey
Directors: Mary McLynn

Fergal McAndrew
Peter Murphy
Tom Burke.

Bears Project:

Sean Mannion reported that the project had raised €5,658. He had particular praise for
Colm Feeney who had placed 25 bears, raising €1,500. He also commended the
efforts of Des Conway, Tom Joyce, John McGinley and John Duggan. Well done all.

Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause.

Suicide Awareness:

Tony Kavanagh reported that the Safe Talk Programme held on 24 February 2016
was attended by 17 people. The Asist Programme is being held at Galway Peoples’
Resource Centre, St Clare’s Walk, Merchant’s Road, Galway on 14 and 15 April. If
you know of anyone who wishes to attend, please pass the name to Tony Kavanagh at
086 8108355.

Lions Club Members’ Golf - Connolly & Conway Cups:

This social event is taking place at Athenry Golf Club on Friday 22nd April 2016 with
Tee reserved for 2.30 pm. Fine weather conditions promised as usual!!

Lions Fundraising Golf – Galway Golf Club:

This event is being held at Galway Golf Club on Thursday 26th May 2016. Tees
reserved from 12 noon to 1.00pm and from 2.00pm to 5.00pm. Entry per team of four
is €200 and reservations may be made with Peter Murphy 087 6376576 or John
McGinley 087 2885585.

Convention Report:

Past District Governor Pat Connolly was the sole representative of Galway Lions
Club at this year’s convention at the Dunadry Hotel, Co. Antrim. Pat informed us that
Incoming District Governor is Paul Allen from the Newbridge /Kildare Club. That
club will also host the 2017 Convention.

Teresa Dinneen from Cork Lions Club is the Vice District Governor and Frank
O’Donohoe from Dublin Lions Club is 2nd Vice District Governor.



Pat also gave us the interesting fact that white canes to assist visually impaired people
were introduced by Lions International, responding to a challenge put to the early
Lions organisation by Helen Keller at the International Convention in Ohio in 1925.

The best and most beautiful things in the world cannot be seen or even touched – they
must be felt with the heart.

Helen Keller, 1880 – 1968.

Social Events:

The greatest amount of time at the March meeting was given over to a discussion of
why our members are reluctant to support social events and what approaches should
be taken to remedy the situation. You can read the detail in the minutes, and I do not
envy the task of Secretary Seamus in writing those minutes. However there were
contrasts with Rotary, mention of flower clubs, breakfast morning, team building,
lack of service or fun projects, the club’s emphasis on fundraising and the age profile
of members. Anyway, after a long discussion, a proposal to increase the membership
fee for 2016/17 ( one year on a trial basis) to include the cost of a social event was
passed after a vote. Now for the next steps – implementation.

April Meeting:

Venue: Ardilaun Hotel

Date: Monday 11th April 2016.

NB: Jim Kent has organised CPR Training at 6.45pm, prior
to the meeting.

Time: Directors 8.00pm

All Lions: 8.30pm

Web site links:

Galway Lions Club Website: www.galwaylionsclub.ie

Lions District 105I Website (Ireland) www.lionsclubs.ie

Lions International Website (World) www.lionsclubs.org

Contributions or photographs for inclusion in the Bulletin welcome at
torohogan@eircom.net



Photograph submitted by Brendan McDermott from his recent trip to Lima. Note the
Lions logo on the top of the building. Brendan says that we have a long way to go
before we get a home like this for our club!!


